• The total amount of carbon held by vegetation in Great Britain is estimated to be 114 Mtonnes.
Introduction
In support of the U.K.s commitment under the Framework Convention on Climate Change, the Institute of Terrestrial Ecology has, under contract from the Department of the Environment, been developing an inventory of carbon in the vegetation and soils of Great Britain. Forests and other vegetation are an important part of the pool of carbon and changes in size and productivity of the pool may act as a sink or source for carbon dioxide. U.K. policy aims to secure an annual increase in the net amount of carbon stored in these natural pools. The amount, and geographical distribution, of carbon in vegetation (especially forests) is of considerable importance to this policy. Soils contain much more carbon than vegetation and, although this pool is only able Table 3 Conifer woodland see Table 3 Mixed woodland see Table 3 Non-vegetated 0 T 2. Biomass to carbon conversion parameters for forest species of Great Britain. The conversion factor from standing timber volume to carbon biomass k sa (tonnes carbon per cubic metre of timber)= φ, where is the specific gravity of wood, is the ratio of the total volume of wood to the "standing volume" from the F.C. Census and φ is the fraction of wood mass that is carbon. SAB refers to sycamore, ash and birch taken together to change slowly, changes in land use have a major long-term effect on the carbon held in soils. Therefore, an inventory of soil carbon has also been developed. 51·1  60·2  2  27·9  55·8  52·3  55·4  3  27·5  60·6  57·9  60·3  4  28·8  55·9  55·3  55·9  5  33·8  60·0  50·3  57·4  6  24·5  56·5  39·5  55·3  7  17·7  32·3  20·9  28·9  8  21·1  46·3  46·3  46·3  9  29·3  65·5  58·9  64·8  10  21·9  59·8  46·9  58·3  11  29·1  64·7  53·0  59·3  12  0·0  50·5  50·5  50·5  13  23·0  54·3  29·4  45·4  14  0·0  35·4  35·4  35·4  15  24·0  53·9  52·5  53·9  16  20·9  62·1  59·7  62·0  17  19·8  57·4  42·7  54·3  18  21·1  57·6  34·6  49·4  19  22·3  58·9  23·0  33·2  20  25·9  57·4  30·7  37·4  21  23·8  52·3  26·9  38·4  22  17·9  55·2  19·6  49·5  23  21·7  61·9  21·7  21·7  24  20·6  57·9  27·4  34·0  25  24·3  48·6  33·5  44·2  26  19·5  55·6  25·9  33·2  27  21·3  56·7  40·9  48·4  28  19·7  57·3  21·4  42·0  29  18·6  52·3  43·4  51·8  30  12·2  59·3  12·4  29·5  31  32·1  51·6  43·7  51·6  32  20·2  54·8  28·9  34·1 Convention on Climate Change" (HMSO, 1994) describes the initial estimates of the total carbon in vegetation and soils and their geographical distribution. In this paper, the methods used to produce those estimates and recent improvements to the results are presented.
Methods and results

 
The carbon stored in the forest and non-forest vegetation of Great Britain (G.B.) was estimated by combining published studies of biomass partitioning, a census of forests, ecological surveys of sample areas, a land classification and a remotely sensed map of land cover. (Barr et al., 1993) were stratified by using a land classification system developed by Bunce et al. (1981) . This allocates each 1 km×1 km square in G.B. to one of 32 Land Classes on the basis of combinations of environmental data which are already in mapped form, such as geology, climate and topography (Barr et al., 1993) . In the 1984 Countryside Survey, 384 1 km×1 km squares were visited in G.B. and the vegetation features were recorded in detail (Barr et al., 1993) . These squares were revisited in the 1990 Countryside Survey and additional squares were visited up to a total of 512. Within this total, in 1990, the number of squares visited in each Land Class was generally in proportion to the occurrence of that class in G.B. The average area of 58 different Cover Types within each Land Class (Barr et al., 1993) is available from the Countryside Information System (CIS), a computer database developed by the I.T.E. (Merlewood) for the Department of the Environment. The 58 Cover Types were combined (Milne, 1994) into 14 Vegetation Groups and a carbon density of 0, 1 or 2 tC ha −1 was selected for each non-woodland group on the basis of the values in Adger et al. (1991) and Olson et al. (1985) (Table 1) .
Carbon content of woodlands
The volume of standing timber in stands of different age was estimated for 15 species or species groups using data from a Forestry Commission (F.C.) census of commercial woodlands in the state and private sectors (Locke, 1987) . The standing volume of timber classified by species and forest age (in 10-year bands) was divided by the equivalent land area to provide a British average of timber volume per unit area (m 3 ha −1 ) for each age/species group (Milne, 1992) . The data in the census did not include the volume in woodlands less than 10 years old, and the timber volume per unit area in these was estimated to be half that of the 10-to 20-year-old stands. Factors to convert from timber volume to woodland carbon density were calculated (Milne, 1992) by including a simple assessment of differences in biomass partitioning of young and old conifers (softwoods) and broadleaves (hardwoods) based on published productivity data (Cannell, 1980) and carbon flow modelling studies (Dewar and Cannell, 1992) .
The carbon density (tonnes C ha
) of each age and species group was calculated using overall conversion factors k sa (tonnes carbon per cubic metre of timber)= φ, where is the specific gravity of wood, is the ratio of the total volume of wood to the standing volume from the F.C. Census and φ is the fraction of wood mass that is carbon. Values for these parameters for the major tree species are given in Table 2 (Milne, 1992 ). The carbon densities were then weighted by the area in the country of each age for each species (A sa ) to provide an estimate of the Great Britain average of carbon density for each species (CD s ):
where CD sa =k sa VD sa and VD sa is the timber volume density of species s at age a and A sT is the total area of species s. The species distribution data from the 1990 Countryside Survey were analysed to produce, as an average for each Land Class, the area of each species relative to total woodland area (RA sc ). The average carbon density for conifer (CD Cc ), broadleaf (CD Bc ) and mixed (CD Mc ) woodland for each Land Class was then calculated using the ageaveraged density described above (based on F.C. data) with the species area distribution (from the 1990 Countryside Survey) and the area of woodland from the CIS databases (for 1990). Hence, the carbon masses for woodlands were calculated for 1990 as follows:
where A sc is area of species s recorded on average in Land Class c and RA sc is relative area of species s in Land Class c.
where X Table 3 . The distribution with age of carbon density of British woodlands and the net value (CD s ) for each species are presented in Tables 4a and 4b . Sitka spruce has a low net carbon density (14·1 t/ha) due to the preponderance of young stands. Douglas fir, however, has the greatest estimated carbon density (41·3 t/ ha) for conifers, due to older stands being more common. Sweet chestnut has the greatest estimated carbon density for broadleaved woodland (90·6 t/ha) and poplar the smallest (36·4 t/ha).
The national weighted average for the area of major species is presented in Table  5 . Sitka spruce was the commonest species, occupying 21% of woodland in 1990. Scots T 6. Area of vegetation cover groups in Great Britain and associated carbon in vegetation. Based on data on cover and species distribution in 512 1 km×1 km squares visited in the 1990 Countryside Survey and scaled to G.B. using the I.T.E.
Land pine was the next most common coniferous species (10%). Amongst broadleaves, oak was the commonest species (9·0%), followed by birch (7·1%).
Total mass of carbon in G.B. vegetation
The total mass of carbon in vegetation on land in each I.T.E. Land Class was calculated by summing the products of carbon density and total area for each Cover Type. The average density for each Land Class was then calculated by dividing by the total area of land in each Land Class. Total mass of carbon in the vegetation of Great Britain was estimated to be 113·8 Mtonnes (Table 6 ) by adding the 32 Land Class totals. Woodland held 80% of this, although occupying only 11·1% of the rural land area. Broadleaf woodland accounted for 47·3% and conifer woodlands 24·8% of the total G.B. carbon. Bunce et al. (1983) estimated total woodland cover in Britain, using the I.T.E. Land Classification and field surveys carried out in 1978 to be 9·4% compared to 8·6% calculated from data supplied by the Forestry Commission. Bunce et al. (1983) pointed out that Forestry Commission surveys did not consider small blocks of woodland or riverine strips. In addition Bunce et al. (1983) carried out a test of the land classification method by selecting 5234 areas of 1 km on 1:50 000 Ordnance Survey maps and measuring the area of woodland marked. On scaling these measurements to the land area of Great Britain, a figure of 9·3% woodland cover was found, in remarkably good agreement with the land classification estimate. A similar percentage was found by the 1980 Forestry Commission (Locke, 1987) census. Adger et al. (1991) estimated that "High Forests" in Great Britain contain 30·4 Mtonnes in coniferous stands and 50·5 Mtonnes in broadleaf woodlands. These estimates are similar to those in Table 3 but Adger et al. (1991) used greater carbon densities than the averages derived here and in the case of broadleaved woodlands excluded about 4000 km 2 by limiting their study to "High Forests". 
The geographical distribution of vegetation carbon
The value of 113·8 Mt for vegetation carbon based on the I.T.E. Land Classification and Countryside Survey is a statistically sound estimate of the total pool size due to the stratified sampling in the Survey. A geographical distribution of vegetation carbon density can be shown (Figure 1 ) by plotting for each 1 km×1 km square the average vegetation carbon density of the Land Class of the square. However, plotting the Land Class average of carbon density in this way does not give a good geographical disaggregation. This can be seen by the apparent lack of carbon in the map of Figure  1 where forests are known to be present, for example at Thetford Forest in East Anglia. Cannell and Milne (1995) presented a map of vegetation carbon density in 10 km×10 km blocks based on the distribution of the 25 Target Cover Classes of the remotely sensed I.T.E. Land Cover Map to improve on the spatial accuracy of the mapping. In this paper we explain the method used in detail and extend it to a 1 km×1 km resolution map. Links between the Target Cover Classes and the cover types used here (Table 1 ) exist through the 17 Key Cover Types defined for the Countryside Survey (Barr et al., 1993; Wyatt et al., 1994) . Hence, a carbon density can be estimated for each of the Key Cover Types and Target Classes. The class equivalencies and the appropriate carbon densities are shown in Table 7 . The data in the Land Cover Map used for this study consisted of the percentage of each Target Class occurring in each 1 km×1 km square in Great Britain. The Land Cover Map data were found to produce significantly different estimates, compared to the I.T.E. Land Class/Survey method, for the area of several Key Cover Types in Great Britain, and in certain I.T.E. Land Classes. Table 8 shows the comparison of the areas for Great Britain estimated by the two methods (Barr et al., 1993) . The ratio of the areas from the two methods for each Key Cover Type for each Land Class was therefore calculated. Within each Land Class an adjusted carbon density was calculated for each Key Cover Type using these ratios. Combining the adjusted densities with areas from the Land Cover Map for each Key Cover Type produced a total carbon for the Land Class equal to that obtained using the Land Class/Survey approach. The adjusted densities were multiplied by the area of each Key Cover Type in each 1 km×1 km square to calculate the total carbon in that square. The calculated carbon stored in the soil of each square in Great Britain is mapped in Figure 2 . This method therefore combined the best estimate of total carbon from the Land Class/Survey approach with the best estimate of the locations of different land types from the Land Cover Map. The improved location of major pools of carbon can be seen, for example, by the ease of identifying Kielder Forest on the Scottish/English border. Howard et al. (1994a,b) For a given soil series the carbon content of the soil is dependent on the vegetation or other cover. In Howard et al. (1994a,b) and the U.K. Climate Change Report (HMSO, 1994) this data came from the I.T.E. 1990 Countryside Survey with the cover for nonsurvey squares estimated using the I.T.E. Land Classification. Two problems have been identified in these estimates:
 
(1) The estimates of soil carbon in Howard et al. (1994a,b) suggest that Scottish peatlands contain 75% of the soil carbon of G.B. but this very large mass is directly dependent on the bulk density of peat used in the calculation. No data was available for the bulk density on Scottish peats so an estimate for the surface layer of peat of 0·35 g/cc was made from published information on lowland English peats (Burton and Hodgson, 1987) . This value is large compared to other published values for the bulk density of peat, which tend to be about 0·1 g/cc (e.g. Miller et al., 1973; Clymo, 1983; Hulme, 1986) . This discrepancy led to a recalculation of the mass of carbon in Scottish peats on the basis of a bulk density of 0·11 g/cc to provide an estimate of 9500 Mt for the soil carbon in G.B. for the U.K. Climate Change Report (HMSO, 1994) . (2) The carbon in any given soil type will depend on the vegetation cover. The soil carbon estimates in Howard et al. (1994a,b) assumed the dominant vegetation type in each 1 km×1 km square to be the dominant vegetation in the I.T.E. Land Class of the square estimated from Countryside Survey data. This does not reflect the detailed geographical variation of vegetation and hence may introduce error into the values of soil carbon which were estimated from soil series on a square by square basis. In fact some I.T.E. Land Classes are estimated to be dominantly uncovered with vegetation and hence would be expected to have no soil carbon. The SSLRC found that in some of these locations their database indicated a soil type unlikely to have no vegetation.
Solutions to these two problems are reported below and improved estimates of the size and geographical distribution of soil carbon in G.B. are presented.
The bulk density and carbon content of Scottish peats
The Forestry Authority Research Division carried out a peat forest soil survey between 1974 and 1981 which sampled 302 cores of peat (Pyatt et al., 1979; Pyatt and Anderson, pers. comm.) . The peats sampled were greater than 0·45 m deep and were mostly in Scotland and for semi-natural cover. Sections from 10 cm and 35 cm down each core were analysed. The data relevant to bulk density for each of these cores were obtained from the Forestry Authority and used to calculate an improved estimate of carbon in Scottish peats. The grid reference of each sample point in the peat survey was used to determine the MLURI soil series of each core. Of the 302 cores, 202 were identified as blanket peat (Soil Code 60660) and 22 cores were basin peat (Soil Code 60610). The bulk densities, expressed as dry mass per fresh volume, of the cores were averaged and the mean bulk density for blanket peat was found to be 0·1 g/cc and for basin peat 0·09 g/ cc (Table 9) . Howard et al. (1994a,b) assumed that bulk density increased from about 0·35 g/cc to 0·5 g/cc at 5 m depth due to the compression of the peat. The ratios of bulk density at different depths relative to that at the surface was retained here but the bulk densities in the top 1 m from Table 9 were used to adjust the earlier estimates of soil carbon for Scottish peats (Howard et al., 1994a,b) . The carbon fraction of dried samples was available from the MLURI data and combining these with the new bulk densities provided improved values for the carbon content of fresh peat. These new estimates are compared with the original in peats in the SSLRC database for England and Wales, which were based on better bulk density data, are shown in Table 11 . The depth of peat in different locations in Scotland was estimated by MLURI for their original carbon database resulting in a range of carbon contents when expressed on a "per area" basis (Table 10 ).
Size of soil carbon pool and its geographical distribution
The dominant vegetation cover in each 1 km×1 km square of Great Britain was estimated using the 25 Target Classes of the Landsat Satellite-derived I.T.E. Land Cover Map (Barr et al., 1993) . The 25 Target Classes were grouped into five dominant vegetation types (P-permanent grass, A-other agriculture, S-semi-natural, Twoodland, W-inland water) using equivalencies with the Cover Types used in the previous estimates based on the I.T.E. Land Class and Countryside Survey. This provides a more realistic description (Figure 2 ) of the geographical distribution of vegetation than that used in Howard et al. (1994a,b) . The database of soil series is as used previously but some squares now have a different dominant vegetation. For the England and Wales data 84 037 out of 155 314 squares had an altered cover, for Scotland 32 139 out of 84 929 altered. Fortunately, many of the soil series/vegetation combinations had already been assigned a carbon content in the original work. However, 565 in England and Wales and 535 in Scotland of the new soil series/vegetation combinations still did not have a carbon content available from the old database. This was particularly the case for woodlands, as no I.T.E. Land Class has woodland as a dominant vegetation. The carbon content of the required soil series/vegetation combinations was estimated from similar combinations in the old database, using the following rules:
(1) soil under woodlands will have the same carbon content as the same soil series under semi-natural vegetation; (2) for Scotland, the carbon content of a given combination will be equal to the mean value of all the available data for the same soil type (i.e. peaty podzol, brown forest soil, etc.) under the same vegetation; (3) for England and Wales, the carbon content of a given combination will be equal to the mean value of all the available data for the same Avery Soil Group under the same vegetation; (4) for England and Wales, where the soil database indicates that soil is present but the Land Cover Map disagrees, permanent grass vegetation will be assumed (this approach was adopted by SSLRC for the original estimates); (5) (6) where the Land Cover is water, then zero soil carbon is assumed, thus carbon in sediments is not included.
The range of soil carbon content within any Avery Group or Scottish soil type was assessed to be about 20% of the mean for the group. Hence, substitution of actual contents for the mean values used here would be unlikely to bring a major improvement. For places where woodland is dominant no actual data was available from the old database so the carbon content of the same type under semi-natural vegetation was used. Actual values for woodland soils would be preferable but apparently few measurements under trees have been made by any soil survey organization.
The resulting values of soil carbon are summarized in Table 12 . The total size of the soil carbon pool for Scotland is 6948 Mt, and for England and Wales it is 2890 Mt, giving a total for Great Britain of 9838 Mt. Scottish peats hold 46% of this total. These values are similar to those presented in the U.K. Climate Change Report (HMSO, 1994) . In Scotland, most carbon is in blanket peats whereas in England and Wales stagnogley soils cover the largest area and have the largest proportion of carbon. In England and Wales peat soils have about the same carbon total as brown earths (Tables  13 and 14) .
The carbon content of each 1 km×1 km square of Great Britain is mapped in Figure 3 . The importance of Scottish peatlands to the soil carbon pool is easily seen from this map and the main features are similar to those in the map published in the U.K.'s Report for the Framework Convention on Cimate Change (HMSO, 1994) .
Discussion
The carbon stored in vegetation of Great Britain has been estimated to be 113·8 Mt (Table 6 ) and in soils to be 9838 Mt (Table 12) . These values can be considered as the sum of the products of an area and a mean carbon density for each land cover group and each soil group. A standard error was assigned to each of the areas and mean densities as shown in Table 15 .
The standard errors for the vegetation group areas were calculated from data in the Countryside Information System. For the uncertainty in the mean vegetation carbon densities, values were assigned by consideration of the possible variation in carbon densities across the constituent crop and forest conditions. Uncertainty in the woodland carbon estimates is the controlling factor for vegetation. The assumption of a standard error of ±10 t ha −1 in the mean woodland density is likely to be an overestimate, given the amount of data from different species and ages of woodland contributing to the estimate of the mean. four or five major processes and possibly accepting geographical disaggregation at a scale larger than 1 km×1 km.
